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Br C. J. NORWOOD,
SIAM liupector of MlDOi
PIT* or dx run «*» ‘P- J- Ltoin»n
A Co, boiikm of New TorK.
V IMler, In which tH.
the frenteet neceaelt;
Mo; In loot. Com U Kin*.
We
epoek of the pneeot ea the iteel ace.
tat two tone of coal ere conaumed
In the prodaetlon of one loo of ateel.
CoaL conRHnlliic next to food the
crsateet oeeeMliy of Ue world. !■
the fOBBdaiton of the Indnatrlal actiTicy of a nulon, and It therefore
caBBOt daDrecUte In rain

RESULT

Momw m HE ULL
DESTROy iHE HpFOL
ran sysiERi
juie ticket, and the result In the n
ifontesis will not be deDnltely ri
“•-'1 until the ofiiclarcoum U i

n.field, to the east and Iho
(aid SalT’t^Ihe weal. I.ocally they
an taows. rospeotlvely, as the west
ern end the eastern coal Aelds.
The areas actually nodarUld by
. workable coeU la not accurately
kaowu fiir atiher field, and they can
not be hnown until the precise toporraphk mapping, wbich was begun
whan the State Oeologleel Survey waa
roTlvad la 1»M, shall have beaa comploted. The area In aquora miles cov.
end by each field has bnoo varioualy

Tha aaatara coal (laid In axpanae
e( prodactlve area and la number of
aoCMalble' workablo aoema. la one o
the mateat fieldi of coal In lbworM. It conulns 'a remarkably
tents aninber of suporlor coals (or domaallc and Indnsula) purpoaoi, a
bv of moat excellent coale tor
making, and it laclndee ibo largest
anas of rich eannel and of thick, un
iformly high grade coking
coals
^OWB. In addlUon It Includes Urge
.ureas underlaid by excellent cUys o
several aorta. eqmmareUliy Impori
ant dapoalls ot Iron ore and of ochre,
aoperlor sand (or glnU making ai
ather pafpoaet, proved Oelda of end natural gas. pure Itmealonea i
'Inm^umace Box. and atbnes wanlted Jar atnictnral purpoaoe: i
hOte afa In large port clothed wl
gonsLUd lU many beanitful. valla
tosetber wfth tha ipbleUnda a
UUahto hUlaldee. afford Ihe baala t
a teiEe agrtcuUural
a the development
of mining proceeda
. The field la nataarlly divided tnlo
•ovanl regions, the
ted' by the aenral drain
age areas of the (Maclpal atreama
that drtgluMe la of
of the flald. The moat Importaarvx
the rugloaa are Ua Big Sandy, the
Three Forks of the Kauteck)
, the Uekteg valley, tka Cumb

¥
Dob C. Vanhooao. the Ropubllcan
timitlee for Circuit-Court Qerk baa
seu a school teacher In this county
>r yoara. Ho baa never held office
nd thu U the first time he bat
before the people asking for
ade a bard fight and hU i
tty In the county wks 210. Hr
hooee U a popular young me:
WIU make an Ideal clerk of the JcAoClreult Court.
Will Atkinson, who U tn I!
nno servlco at Loutvma, wi
sr the election and the goaat
loiher and brotbera.

C. C. S 0.

Meuamln. In Bell a
. the Jclko (iacladlag wbaTIt sow l
;weetWB part of WhtU^ county a;
small tracUoni of LanSl and Kn
FORMALt,Y OPENED WITH
eouAttea). and an area ot veir Im
CURSION WITH GREAT P«0*ular ihape wnbiuclng the whole
-parts
a of JJackaoo. LAurUU ~ '
PECTS FOR BIG SANDY SECTION
PqteakL UcCraatr and Wayoe e
OF KENTUCKY.
Um, which may be dealcnalad aa
- BoeksamloiCBmtartaad rtaloa. There
ite also a recMB ^tehTaotedaa B«
Tin opalug ef'lDa C.. a ft O.
>AMr. Ofsoata, «IM> ans Part
nU'ruud oceurrad Ttaaday w«h the
UwteMO aamtr. »Weh mlgUL
efitad tha UDta Eandy-Ohio regfam.

STBGkE

JUOJE HaLbERTB MAJORITY
18

over'eichteen hundred .

carried Loewis coonty between 71
and. SM, Iloyd county by between SI
und 900 and Greenup county I
lOliuut 750. currying every precinct '
I Hie latter county c-xcepi
oncI l-enthcrwocil.
Attorney John Coldlron, who wi
nonilTinled for rmumonweallh's A
lorney. run okuig close with Judi
Halbert, refrying ihc dlmrlri by
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STATE CENTRAL BODY
, WILL MEET BOON TO

of the Republican Campaign Cemmliid arrange tor a vigorous cam- Three blUlim bushels of c
Ihls fall.
Marrow's Statement,
II bushels of wheat will bo harvo
rin r. Morrow. Republican nomlby (armors ibis year, aceordlog
or Oovornor, arrived In Louie'criiiiioiiL figures, breaking all prevyesterday from hli home in
» rceurds. America's wheal
tamersal and v
three Is the largest etvr grown by uny
dkys. He Is i
C.iuiary, Tohacen will
li rS.noo,House.
09(1 pounds, un Incri-oso nver (ariuer
Mr. Morrow yesterday ii

NAME A CHAIRM

WIl^L BE DEDICATED SUNDAY.—
WILL

LIVER THE DEDICATORY
MON. AND LARGE CROWDS
EXPECTED TO ATTEND. '

lerday afternoon he spent In his ; lowing the imporlalion o
LOUISVILLE. KY., Ang. f.—Sacre- #ooniB at ibe Galt House where ho all kinds of stock eiceptli
tary Benneu. at Republican StaU receltad vlaltert and Issued the (ol-. brooding purposes from a
headquariers this
lowing statement:
!tory in tbo
H.
of course, feel deeply gratified
;.ar.
- . - —- by I Miss Jennie Spradlin who bas b
a Palmsrtlle Wstei

DEIGRAIS V01ED
N REPUBUCAN PM(;

raiMElECTHI

OF

SECRETARY BENNETT SAYS

NO

ANDERSON

A

noyd-Knoti-Magofltn District
dead in hU ofilce at Prei
burg. Death wai due to a a
apoplexy. Mr. r.eherts wai
present County Aliori..;
noyd
county and was a candidate for Com
monwealth's Allorney, being opposed
l.y John IV. Ilowunl und Joe Hall for
Demik-ratic uoiiilnaiioii. John
Howard, of Snlyersvllle. receltad

BASE

BISHOP

OF

APOPLEXY.

1 reference bed ere, the Thacker, the Borae Block,
j coal rn
What Vanaant Saya
a ihe Wauyn.
aonrcee of Oreal Britain, and com- Other Important coals, ranging
AshUnd, Ky, Ang. p.-Rufua
night fast or more In thlckncsa are Vanust, chairman of the Damoeratle
Commltloe, aald thla Doming
tally known aa the Peach Orchard,
le would taka no atepa toward
s Torchlight or McHenry; the Big
tin or PIve Foot «f Lawrence; the calling a platform' convention
modem IhduRry goes with coal Is lb-< eight foot of Uertln (Correlated fay after It le determined who has
main (htiig to remember In weighing Crandall with the Borderland and the
aied for Lleuteoaot Governor,
(ha ralatlve peeltioni of nations. Gor 'Wlnlfrede of I’lke eonnly and West
orer and Auditor, which racea
III In donbL The committee will
Virginia): the Elawick and Auxler.
to consult all of the auccesafal
Eagle coal
caudldatea for the various nomloa-

than a rapid sketch ot the
irees.of tha valley, anything
•loUar depoelu in may part of the
:coun\ln deuil being Imprat
world, and her raUtIve Importance
:or (b{s publication. The i
>le slepk toward a larger devel>ot of tbk coala of the region
w the leading coahmlnlog ken during Ibis past two years are '
Btatee of the Union, mutt osiurn to
'
the State a degrno of prosperity In the itlon Coal Company, on (he heade
fotnra Ot which we of lodey can !ers of Elkhom creek, and the op
haruy Aara than dream,
ling of eight mines there which i
to ultimately have a combined cap
^
wonderful coal reaouroea Is lly of 17.SOO tons per day, which I
of Dteeaidtp. to aoma oxtenl. a rapetl- necoHltated the building of a rallri
<'
umi of ishBi (ha wrller haa aold
Shelby Station on the C. A
htthano. in an artlolu covering xueb
la town. The bulldlag of J
-• broad tm. wrttUB for tueb a pobUentloa aa tbit, oat say apeak only
^
U kOBOiM.tarma.
whoa MS bat
to a apace by luell
[y:, »c;"~^p>*Ba~- -Phny tifnde Oirolnth tha founiUng of Van l.«ar. the
:
eouTM or many yearn somo rcpellllon four Urge mines there, I
U uhayoidablt.
;.«
•
Aa li 'ieneTBlIy known, (he coni de-

W. LEE ROBERTS PASSES AWAY
AT PRESTONBBURO AND IS THE

recloD becanae of the high excelM Of two coali tor coking, nnl
their occurence aa thick beda aultak'.e
coking orer large area
other largo porllone of the
PrankforL Sy, Ang.
Tht Dam*
eeratle State platform eoBTentloh.
toward the north at
which prahably will be called IhU
dlatrlcL the beda
month, promleee to be e quiet party
affair, with no factional friction, an
peclaUy orer the liquor queatlon.
raa aacerulned yeelerday aulhorilaUrely, Iho no one wonld. au
largely In the lower Elkhem.
the reaponaiblllty to apeak for an:
largo operations bere aleo been
than blmaeir, that tha HcCbeetabllshod on the upper Elkhom.
rganlzatlon will make no
cording to correlation made by A
Cmndall IKy. Geo, Sur, Tblrd BlenStatewide amendment, and ao ti
Repon of Progreea. Norwood
). eynonymoue nan.ea tor ibe Low- eoold be learned there la no
qaealltm dividing the party. The
veetlon. It la expqctad. will be devoted
consideration of how the party and
a ticket can put the beat foot
Vulcan.
ranges from about throe to eigbc >rd lu the .November electlou c
with an average Ihicknesa of
four fort for its area asU whole.
The upper Elkhom ranges
jneaUun ao
the Democratic party
earned this year, aod Ur. Stanley will
of (ho region I. end probably t
- of eomUlna an avemge tblcknaaa of a
four feet for the aggregate areai
der which It Ike. According to

in the light or the foregolni
toeky* epUndld endowment I:

CHURCH
?8fl
INDAY AUGUST-15 ON ELECTION EVE

DEMOCRATS W14flt WTW
ALLY LAST EATURaAY JW
BE PROSECUT^

The primary eleetloa
tickot has been nomad.,
W
fight from aurt to flateh, i
happy over Che result white ochare not feallog ta welL Tho ena .
thing that changed the resnlt of tta .
primary waa the urge number of
Domocraia that voted to tha BepuMVprimary. Althodlh notices worn
to every etecUon oEtoer contalalog the law oa to DmaoMits and ProgrcislYea voting. It la Itoown that
Democrats In every pNCtoec to the
bos f malorliy In Johnson county county voted to the Republican prL,.
3S2. J. F. Itallcy has a majoriiy
,ary. While not every Itanocrat ;
according id the returns of 7S2.
ned In the RepabltosiB primary for ^
Martin counly Judge Kirk In
of a hot llghl carried tho c<
le Republican condlditeA H Is a
y a majority of 220. For »
nown fact that age leeal 7S« of them
(he rsiuruB came In alow
K>k Ucpoblican ballots.^
the race (or Circuit Judge wna
. It was not until Tuesday
«toaa'w"lto’hnndpeda were noL In
that tlie result was accurately .any caaoa thSaa awom at.i.d toot
decided.
,cy wore RepubUoua but thn tout
'ho Editor of the Palutevllle Ha^ -,iai they voted Democratic lust ysAr
made e strong fight lor Judge
Is evidence that they voted thU year
virk. Wo mode this fight becoi
thought he woe the best men
the place, end beceuec ho wes (
relative. Wo look no Inleresl In
.... Cleeilon was warm both to_^
primary and Ihe general election. This
-ion RopubUoui
were cast
makes the dHBwonce In Damocrallc votes.
Martin county which la known tn
have had only 1189 Republican votover 140« Republican vet.
es. The rierk of Martin eountt to
iorrtorlog Ilia hallou allowed whs# tte
;iaw epecifled. but to many gripkoti
iends and rtlatlvea lha( were lu.
strong (or Ikilley and Wheeh'r c
s were for Jtirtiio Kirk. They had
iiumtier ol Rebublloeta ware
got to bo for Itielr roU'lvos. The <lcpri«c-il of vottog. The Isrss Dmsoecllon of eithc. of Iheas eandiaales
in have no effeci on this paper. Wo Alng un occounl.of the btoteto m-.
;pcct to appear ea.-l, w.n-k, givliiK

Isi.'iS.Tj.si.'r.r.

iiind.i nbselnier awrt-_,,,..^„
ihowiu] that Julmsen eeenty oncl ;m79 BepuhliraiiB antitled to
ipial Ct-jrch will be'dedleatad.
Martin romiy hod^y IW
riln'have
, 'ul
vo •
la arrangemonla having been made. In all bis expertoace. be laid, he
Ishop Wm. 7. Andenon wbo
scjs
Republican votes.
-*D
sd never eeen a .time when the elec
primary has let
Mn Intercaled In the new cbnrch tion returns were so fragmentary and
Itiit
the primary oleetloa test Bat- ,
very Rcpul.lican will do,l
Hiding will preach the dedicatory
ahnwod that Just MIS vegan ,
Fhe stale licknl w-111 be v
rnsi. making the Damocrilla '
pona whalevor were made of the Re
islanced
and
lie
pcrsnnel
\
The churcb U one of ibe be
THO, Tha final coont might
publican vote by thejocal corveapondwin compel Ihe i'
Eastern Kentiieky and la the j
a (ow volM dUferenoa tn these
enta of the dally nowspapers. and In reipoct and a
'vern'oer, and If elected It shall
r the bard work and Interest
Oguroe but will not ohongn. the re
lojority of esaea Ihe pews reports "Tho deplorable condition of
IpurpoBc to Btralghlon out the UnglcJ
I the matter by the paalor, Rc
lit to any grant extmiL ffkese flgconfined to the vote In ibe Goveofiditlon of the Slate's flnancen,
treat
Carder.
•es were taken from the tatn as rm
ernor'e race.
broken eliminate official drono^ destroy
Its financial affairs
Since coming to Palnuvltle Carder It woe evident. Mr. Bennett
from enefa praebto,
mod
promltea of the party in control of polllleal eyatem wl
aa worked bard tor tha new church that an extremely llgbi vine was
In addition In Urn -r^Ttrrfr retn
te are a
............................ .......................
nd the new poraonage, both
. this and Hartltt Sptaty, «Mh tram
people
which bare boen taUt since h'esl Vlrgtola. Fteffd ia4 - Hngoflln
Atorncy
John
S.
rullerloo,
of
Ai
charge of the ehurch. Bo
ninty voted to the piKtafy. It te
"I confidently expect election Id .s
land, was hero Wednesday on bn
these buUdinga are a ciwdll to Palnlaaown that a namVir of Bnpnbllcane
,neas. Mr. Pullerton Is one of l
Tllle and of which every mt
In both counties M not vote test>g Bilorncys of that aecUon.
lid feel justly proud.
Balurday.
THE WONDERFUL AEROSCOPE, HIGHER THAN THE FERRIS WHEEL, GIVES
> account of the dedIcaUon
It waa not n frtn and toB .Skpremchurch there will be no services c.
VISITORS MARVELOUS VIEW OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST ^XROSITION
s opponeiil, R. Lee Slew- . of the lUpoMlcnna 6( (ht dte- he other churches of PalntSTlIU
ct. The DemocraUff «Wn Sr emae
Everybody Is Invited to attend
Ihc preclDcta wna ao ttonH that it
the servlcoe.
mat 30.
.s surpristog to thq;-bMC AmueotA
(hat party.; AlihoBcb n-Dsr rnon
Mias Jess Vaughan, c
,» nn (or Oovornor In Uw.Itelmmwt- .
■Ky, Is hero spending a
Ic primary and'Oil tbo tesdnra of the
w.-oko with Miss Mary II
llagcr. ’
. greater to thoae wbo wiMered there
„;io cast their Illegal votes. U te not
IF THE DEMOCRATIC, REPUBLI
(right for these people to help (he ReIpuhllcant name their tlokM. and It te
CAN AND PROPRES3IVE PART
:h not Iho object of the prtanry tew to
IES TO BE VOTED FOR AT THE
.let thorn do as. U thte.htutosae la
.allucred to conUsue,. tha Kaatncky
NOVEMBER ELECTION.
il’rlmury Law te a faUan. nd It In
becoming mere and more ^psraat
hat the Brimuy te the baK'friend
If the demagog and of the plHtaters
For Governor—A. 0- Stanley, I
If "secret gaveroment," and wlB land
irat; E. P. Morrow. Repoblh
;to more and more to pfetaM good
Fred J. Drbxler. Prograaalve.
>(- men from becoming enndflnCM (or
■or Lieutenant Governor—Jameic
BUck. Democrat; (In doub
B Genera] Primary !«• roLewis U Walker. Republican;)!.
Pw.I,,

'

f*rroeri having plaeca
r Attorney General—U. H. LoDamocrait T. B. McGregor,

RALPH STAFFORD ft C

For Aaditer—R. 1.. Greene. Demo
crat: Ed- A. Weber. Republican: JL. Hoittetew. Prugreaalva
I For TTeaattrtjf-^Sberman Ooodpoa:ter. Democrat; Edward A Weber,
RepuMlc^n: C. I. Qroves, prt
fta CUrk of tha Court at AppeaU
Rodman W. Keeoou. Democrat; Earl
-imaa. RapubUean. (In doubt);

Mr. and Mrs. Etmon Ctay nd ID. .
a eUldren. on bera Mb Seen. vte< tog ratoUrat.

fcsiii

MUs-DoBiyaqa Price hsa *na' bar
guest this wMfc. Htea Myrtle Ptortek,...................

r^teu earricta eight luru*—.
waitabte ceala above im-C; krospects It holds oat for tkc entire
me* (Lee eeaglo .]Big Bundy lectlm
Mr. and Mra. Walter Spndlb and

»».

-------------.V. a..

—,—w., toe 0—1 uec,.wi
n giant erase of
g-thxt of the Bnacate oridgs At ihe ntoremBy of too
y tor m peraoste and etatateg room lor IS ■
"W w

n etipaurtatenoo (or tr-

ack a century und Udtt tafors
lany years have paaetl. .
• Every Demoesst (hoi ycMS to^
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NOTICE 1
i PUBLIC.
Mrs. German Rice and MUs Mam
strops. Wo Buar
ie OoWe. of Denver, wen vfHUng
to ElTB perfect sat
Vevn UlUera last Sunday,
isfaction.
The
price
Is
from $2.00 to
crowd of yoanc people of this
WHY WE ARE OREAT.
The straps ere broke and will
smooth edge on yonr rasor. We
uie^eme of I^u^ra. £. B. MSI•nea ie a Croat eontry. and
PnMMad Even' Tbundajr Br
also have for sale any hair ionic or
or
last
Tuesday
night.
Thoa*
proaH that croatnan
dno to
ODt were; Misses Veva Miller. Al- toilet need In a first class barber
THE HERALO MINTINQ ‘CO. tbe aUlItjr and fearleaaneaa of the
ka Grace, Jessie Boberts and Grace shop, and we have Glover s ilangc
> In iblaklnc and oetlof for
Kelley. Messrs.
Claude . Patrick. Remedy for sale with directions hov
CHAB. A. KIRK. UHor.
apply it. ,
Richard Kelley. V
Sherman Spradlin.
We elect ear chief oacara treo two
line, e
Teachers
___ ______Assoclatloa
______________
Division..- ..
•ta par year Etrietly In Advance. 3 fear yean, and It they don't aalt
you;
2. flrst teachers' sssoclaUon of wllltog
a we kick then edt at tha eod' of
wiUlng to will npon ylu.
nlng
I
county n
Yours for business.
t Friday, Mrs. C
school boose
irtwid at the FoetoSca at PaloU- bell tarma.
WILLIAMS A HA2LKTT.
K.
Kelley
teachers.
demonstn
xma. Ky. aa tnaO nMtar of the
We hare a babit of frankly and
methods of teaching reading,
lealatenUy tellinc our pnbllc
TO THE TAXPAYERS C
gusgo. and number work during
what we expect of them ani
hours. The taschers [
TI^VREDAY. AUOWET 12, 1»li
Your taxes ora
d
Hisses May and June 1
bloahtncly dee them to andanund
a Trimble. Messrs. Uyod elf
-If and deputies bare
If th^ do not make cood wo
Would
be glad t
and Raleigh Salyer. B. B. Rlaner........................................
John Paco of Magoffla county passed
PIRET OP rre KIND.
will hare no fartber nae tor them.
as possll
Conley and Glen Salyera. also
1. of IMorgan econty,
Jo^Cantrlll.
throngb bare receaUy eo
Nearly everybody worka in th
d
rocelpti
ts
held
(
,n»- treaemt monlb baa wltoaaao
and
aupervlsor
Parnell
Supl.
1
wBS^ere Salniday.
Palniavaie.
avn't paid up i
onntry. and dronea are the laolau
.Op dadlcatioa.ot the. lint boopUal I
Hr. and Mrs. Prank Blanton vBIted Pickles
nruuiid iii:d |.
«c intenalned at J. U.
, and Mrs. Leslie WIIUbbs Bon- company were
KENTUCKY FARMS FOR SALE.
AMrtea eraetad by Uaaona Tbe In exceptlona
aflarnoon seaakm
Kelley's. In
We have DO klaca, or emperore, <
’ aUtattoB waa tsimdad at BnlUraa. Ill
Tenni to suit purchaser.
a round table diaiastera Ogden and Don' Bot?!S tbe teachers h
J.
B.
OSBORN.
nkea or connU. for In thla country
' Me. and waa dadiealad July 6 ai
-at about $26 olil tax. I 1
Mt-18.
Louisa. Kj Fred Holbrook.^ Red Bosh, call
pfwe helptuL
very man U a king In bla own right,
*Tha Soyal Arch Haaonle HoeptuL’
m Hammle wflraml> Sunday.
s posslbleA prise pf $1 .00 was offered by
Miss Olga Holhroolt’who has bt
nth men bralna than half
..Oa«aral Oaorie U Uoolton. of Cbl
Very respocitully.
president of the divlalon to the girt
lick for some time Is recovering.
eace. Paat Orand Commaodar, waa or crowned head* of Borope.
GEO. W. SI'EARS
who would do the best piece of patch
Unde Wall HcKeasle is not
'ea. America la a great country,
' ' Btoa of the day, and Umla A. IdlUa
of
cal'
work
and
also
$1.00
to tbe boy wbo
, pected to live, ho Is ve
It of bowels c
I It wlU alwaya be great ao long
woold mead a shoo the oealost•r Deealar, waa mankal of the pa
‘ arrah of tbe itomacb,.
nds to prod
were dutifully shocked <
days work was
dellgtitCully
we
revereneo
brain
and
brawn
fade. Hore than U.0M Uaaona
____ digestion. You
i comnioncod to rldo as
ODded by an artistic address
Inat^ of lordllnga and tarnlahed ■lolTy. irritable, almost cranky.
\pm the State wore pratant.
-It's your conditloln. Elim
turdsy
inate this poisonous waste by
>. I^omasCaleb. Hitchcock and
AUGUBT.
or two Dr. King's New Llf.
Bnndsy
sr. of Manila, visited
are progressWhen August comes burning,
of her cousifi, Hiss Aodrlene
movament to tbe morning—you
Bunday school
of Hunlliiglon. W. Va.. tt
tpnUtBUons they erect to give food sets us a.yeBralng for deep-wooded
gratful. Get so original b
ercatr.g. Tbe lovely Pas
ilalntog 3$ pills, trom your drugShelter, relUt trom suffering, medical vslleys where cool shadows play,
was decorated with grace
It costs only s litUe nniT
and solitude bring
; - j|lt«Uo» that
and different flowers of
trom help you so m
Attendance
peaceful
mood
needed
for
Dancing and cards were
t» health, and other meterlsl eomforti
tercBt lively. We i
a
bard
business
day.
We
long
for
*’
Joyed
a
Chat far outweigh the raero "peace be
people arc
serred, punch bcW's are to a poslUon to buy good cause.
. wrftb thee, my brother." Tbe hungry the river where learcely a quiver dis
?
Borfed
thtougljout iho evening.
Tells Row To Open Oog^ Nos
and sell real ostalo
lying to
Your bumble si
BBd taSeriDg man is more conceraet turbs tbe still water as onward
trils and End ilcsd-CoIito.
lO followi
[lowing guests wore press
Johnson
and
ndjototog
counUes.
log aiflon 9
sbo« hta body than his soul. Mon flows; Its pMce and IU quiet detract
And
Andriciie
Adkins, of Hunll
It you'wanl to sell or bui
•. ,"We V
from
tlje rloi
riot of bnslnese hours Ailed
D Ihs
Temple,
. Va,; Opal
You fc,-l lltio is a few momi-nta. Your ,
sad more are we learning that thi
ni our office In the Dig I
le efficient work o
■ Vaughan. Wuylond.
y.; Kuili Cains. .-'ilJ In licsil or ciitarrh will to gone. i
b cards a
Hardware building.
issEed aiDd. tbe homeless t«y, ant
Mr. Luther L
Vuur ,-logged mutnln u-ill op<*n. Tb- olr i
which comes from lhd,offlce
SCRAP INVESTMENT
Bwleoted old age are verluble con
I-Oassgvs uf vour lu-sd will clmr and
.; Margaret Auilor,'Muudo
Palntsvllle. Kentucky.
prefers IsUIng bis angelic
deaumtlant of our homantarian vlewi
Myrtle Nelaon; Mrs. R. EL
Lung. you can trwUlio Irivly. So moro dull.
,
Sunday Ashland. Ky.: Esihor ' Wllbelmlnto. orrs, huvdsche: no (inwklog. sniiflling,
done I
snt. waft itself throng
,b^ tbeoTlaa. The hundreds of weU
YOUR cou6h can be stopped.
mucous dlwhurges or dryncM; ao rfeugis good, their singing Is good, I’lusburgh. I'a^ Josephine
ibereal realms rather than to tiucb
Using care to avoid draugbta,
- ied, wen-clothed iuid otherwise well(be people arc up-to-date, progreas- Ashland. Ky.; Nell Arland. Lexlnglon. "ling for btvalli at night.
I or printing pOBUra. sudden changes, and taking
Tull your druggist you wont a small
tMSeddor children In onr orphans'
wldo-awako and energetic. They
Messrs. Virgil‘Eiitoy, and
lotllo of Ely. Cream ll.lm. Apply a
a treatment of Dr. King's Now Dis have caught the vision. A few weeks
-homai attest the tood done by these press The experienced man
liillo ul thi. Irogroal. untlkcptic crvnm |
; Bill Kraiiklln, Cl
covery. will positively relic
It dlffereatly: Mosquitoes Invll
people of Clifton held a box
II tout imstril.. K-t it )«mctratr lliniuch ;
Durobcit, Stanley
uple, MfhuUtntlona. Sick end decrepit Mstime will surely rid you, of
your
tho procoods from
which
lot them bite ne while
•, Mr, IJl- -very air inwogr "I ll-c h.-sd; wa-llic !
dey Vrestc
Cough. The flfsi dose soothes the amounted to about $27.
. MU trom other Butes will donbUets
ih.l hral the «woll.-n, inlinmol mumii. |
An organ
B, Manchc
leg through brlere and weeds tc
Irrttsllon. chocks your Cough,
;u-mbrai>r. and rvllcf rcniru to.lanllr. i
iMke tbe tUlnoU hospital tbe Mecbeen purhTiased and will be to
It i. jo.t what .->cry coM oad cularrh ]
id armies of cblgree climb on slope In a short time. Dr,. King's
ed In the school bouse within n Ind.;. Clarence Hager. Russell Hager,
on of their pngrimage.
Perhaps
-iiifm-r nicla
Don't stay stulfod-up
New Discovery has boon use
Dguro which qne can
days. I like to sing the praise
Hannea
aud
Mr.
Kruse,
CliicloMasons la other States will foHow the
and
oiiacroMe.
cessfully for 4$ years and is guaran
. community that has
deepest Into us. by heck.
O.;
DeWme
Stafford
Edward
tnltlatln taken by the order in 111teed to euro you. Money badk if it
Conley,
Cecil
Burchett,
Collie
I’owell.
falls. Got a bottle from your Drag!»K>1A
- •______________ _
jr that Augnst haa I
nys gist; U coals
public, are proud o
a\- help you so c
isislont name. Back
.LEND THE HELPINO HAND.
Glee Club, by
county, by o
of Ite achlevemcmi
buying an
rgsD for tho Clulx on
1 or
Ullnyear
agricullure end com
-BroT/cltUen of tbU eommunlty
scbool. and ly meeting each Subda
morce. We are free of spsccli li
sh««ld stand loyally by end lend s known aa -Sextllle,- meaning the
afternoon li practice music and t sounding Us praises and in predicting
Mielpins band to our public schools, sixth, ns It was then the sixth month
idt the holy scriptures.
greater sucrosaos of tho fpairing, horse ahoolng, etc.
sr. Later, however,
—fog. edncatloo is one of the strongosl
why conllnc nur thougiils
Ahl what rcLcf.
the honor of Augustus Cob- promptly and neatly done at reasondown
country? Why not
bniwarks of onr
no more l.uriiiiig Ir
able prices. Your patronage solicited.
to name changed to. August.
hardest—of our own
inr, swrnty Uri. 1
Shop in rear of Coploy. Ward
'
holding us In bondage and like munlty? Why not give our
cnlloUM-. or bunlo:
Dg la sacred, venerable, mn- Preston's Store.
ibose people stop out on a higher thought and our most pcrsisioi
PAINTSVILLE. KY.
jeaile, grand. Auguat, loo. always has
piano where our vision will he bros
forts to Iho Improving of local
own to the making of b
our IhoughIB higher, and wbe
-dlTldnal efforti to lU advancei
dliloDH and 10 a greater and mort
tried witliouS
people actually live—not merely c
wna during lbs month
sxpanalon.
Have you ever Ihougfal nboul
n lands ? We honor tho n
1492 that laabella. queen of Spain. ,
,.!.t use "TIZ."
e public school is one of
"TIZ" draws
having seen some wonderful g
1, Indlges- people ero stoop-shouldered is ih
srestaet oonstructlve agencloa, and
at
we
give
equal
admiratlon-rand
r-It all llio pele dose of
moving picture of America seat Cc
carrying a gmt load of si;
wnimat Its old and asalsuace In c
'iitni. exuda>ect 10 tbv onr who thinks bf bunie
orstitlon end Ignorance arodad I over lo/clnlm the territory f<
ons wliich tmll
I well as of country.
^stmg and onlUvatlng the Intellect
our backs? Wo that are burdeoed
HetilT /HI. In 1S34, divorced ]
We would really nice to know how up tl-c fret;
dtf'yonng people this community
heavy load can not keep
lany of our local farmers expect lo "■nZ” i. mug- «
If fi^ a iroub!
ses the flow of bile—Nature's
Irnl: "TIZ" IS
maM soon be einklag to the enelent
sr fellows In tho rsco al
latcrlally Incrcaso their i
die In the,Bowels. Your Constl- Let's throw off our load snd begin
grand: "TIZ"
by takjpr ter Joy-riding in London
Btaae of Ignorance and tuperstUIon.
sar- Every, farmer In t:
in and other ills disappear
imping her Into the Thames,
do things Aftnt will help us and
os been repeatedly warned through ;
T^ le nothing to be gained by
l because'Po-Do-Lax has I
nihers also.
ir
and
Henry's
eonsclenco,
the public press that the coming year ; ; ..........
II m-vtr limp or dri
-MopordUlng the work and -Inllnence
ia Your .hors v
Wluiess a trctiiendouB forclmi-dc- in pain
' «r our public scbool eystem. but there history Indicates, were alike unde
' iho people of Kontucky will
products ■ and your feet will never, n
The Standard Oil Trust ,hsd
. to everything to gain by loiUring and
1 chance to vote on tbs liquor
Is one: get sore, .wollen or tirrd.
t high prices, a
boglnnlDg In August. 1SI19. when i
;i
Grt a U cent hex at anv drug or,
lion SB never boforo.
The
' Mcooraglag and extending It a helpBABY CARRIAGES RE TIRED.
I departmat store, sod got rolirf.
{
question of state-wide prohibition occasion and profit by tl
. Ihf band.
Have new rubber tires put on yoi
against tbe liquor tolprcsis faces us condition he is not raea
go<an or carriages at Castlo
Sdncatlen to a vital aseeisity of the
n such B way that lbs people have
demands and the
Cnstlo's, PBlntavlllo, Ky.
'
day. and iU effects are felt In t
t clianee lo express ibsnise'
loiifrpms b
POLITICAL DUTIES OF THE
ly
as
to
which
they
prefer:
walkotUfe. Without It a young
MOTHERS.
you know that co-operellon Is
A MEDICINE CHEST FOR 25e.
without whiskey and wlihoi
s mighty line thing? Thsl oo-opora. aatera npon the sertous problems of
The modem suffragist Is far m<
crime, ib'e sorrow snd the d.
llon among the churches, and -<io
We (frind mcnl. com
U(e handleappod to a thousand w;
emphatic than her -aall"-slt(er In as
which always follows In its footsteps,
Spralna. Bllff Neck, Backache, Neu- or s state wherein this vile stuff Is societies, and the Imlgos. snd (he
chop ami .ill nirn
pro
. Ws of tfie eommunlty nrs perso
sarting that tho place of tbe w
business men aiul tho people Is Ihc
ducts.
Corn sround as
permuted lo he sold. Tlie howl I
ty Intwested to tbe wsltora of
bnckbono-of town and country? No
Is the homo, and that the worl
emergencies. One 26c bolllo
soon U3 received.
Oijr
community
uan
hope
lo
really
ihrlvo
eemfflanlly, and there Is no way
Sloan's
Liniment
does
It
all—this
funcUona of men and w^n ai
hecauac of tho rereni
meal Is the best the mar
cause
theso
ailments
are
symptoms,
Which wo can better serve onr
ferenL It Is upon tbe«e two
liquor brings In. nie dog tax p
ket affords.
Try
of co-operation, for unless we pull
not diseases, ai
; dtvldnal and coIlecUve toterasU than
almost s
bases her plslm to a
‘‘BOONER’S BEST'
together the loads drawn will
ticgestlon and to
itevonue
fi
'by statidtos toyally behind our pub- The homo nowadays caacpt be
small and of slight avail. Let us linrc
Com Meal.
doubt, ask those who use Sloan's Linrecolved to:
more of tho spirit of co-opcrelloii In
Located back of
tho
the tour walls that enstose the
t. or belter still, buy a 26c botWhen wo permll Ib'--ner nned our good wiu nn<
jld
W.
W.
StAfford
nd prove IL All Druggists.
dwelling. A woman cannot be called
0 and sale of whiskey we per
Brick.
•Mrngement^ot only need them but
efficient honemnkor who limits
mil on Industry whose solo business

PAMTSmiE HERALD

«|M Lrntm E«el««tv. WMUy Ntw*.

« huobuu*^ ' H« carUlolT knew
that b« wu ulUiv nbMU tor bo
ude a tortane In Ibat boalneao.

KENWOOD, KV.
George Wlllen. of Mingo, ai
t of Buffalo, were In tJ
> extant, bat the tarman are
In good hopea of good cn«a
the Mlsalonary Baptist <
IT. John B. cudia of tha United
Bapllat Church of Salyeravllle. Ky..
L.**r. Smith and Rev.------preached at the Darla church lent
McKenale condeeted aerrlti heio.
week.
a Witten wna 1
laaac Howard, of the Chriatalking ’prisary
bnrcb held aervlcea on figeon
recdnlly and admlnlaleied the ordlAunt Sally Pugett. of Louisa.
of bapuam to Mias
Nancy
Ben Tlslilng releUvee here tbe past
eek. Mra Pugett la a very^
Id lady and tbe people have tried
> make her vlalt pleasant and en
f Harold. Ky., I joyable.
................k Pelty and children'and
_____ ______ this pUce.
Lepasler visited Mr.' and
A. Dorton who la teaching
. WllUama Wednesday]
place waa riaiUng
_______ nha Daniel has been vtoSaturday and Sunday.
( relaUves and friends bereUbta
Patrick. J. W. Powers and

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

“TirFORIiO
S0RUCR1F[[[
i"s

..OlVO

BUU

UVIVUOB

111,

Fainlstille lillllRg Co.

many a*d

toUUigence and her nctlvltios
,

WHO DOES YOUR THINKING7

'What Is It that seu man above (be making woman for a chooee to do hor
, not of tha animal ktogdomT Is It not da‘y-,effectuaUy and fully; It Is not so
the powar to think? AU through the
demand for opportanlly that
' history of tbe world tbers have been she may perform her doty against
» lew great thtokan. and Ultra have conditions which dogrsde.lhe home,
. haen a graat many who let someone
, the tolflllmoot of
•Isis do their thinking tor
them. duties exlremoly dlfficuU and
. Which kind ara yon? Do you think
totslblo. But It Is
tor yourasHT People who
movement of discontent with
...........
hnman beings living,
with -home dallea
tbemOn n Ugh ptone; those that let others: eoIveL
It does not npresnnt
Utok for them are Uvtog Yn a rat desire of women to desert (he b
- Men preltdiee. foggylsm. taperttlIt does net Indicate any feeling
tton..tooaUeUm and ignorance prevalL Ttoe wtoM Is toll o( people who
bavel to a HU nnd as

or any desire of women b
h on any deportmenl

pf

which Is eesenUtlly masculine.
city'Is. to many rospeoU, a gras
buatoeos corporation, but to other ri
is enlarged bouaekeepto)
__________ as not Intend to neglect tb
tofsreels of his wife end tamBr. hr
an ever thowod tbe name eari
-atehtotoooa' about his a
parunant at activity that bs

THE GROCERYMAN

A Customer that buys Ms grocarlss exeJuslvaly of as iE)to
“My wife was telling me that since ahs had been buying her
groceries enelutlvely of GEO. W. HAGER she had had the (seat:
rrouhlo, the best service and best goods she had ever gottoa.
anywhere else."
Are yeu getting the best goods, the best HWloa and havtog
the leaet trouble where you ara buying'your grooarioot. If'BoC,
/ Try ut, as tnis party has i
are aira your axg^
lenoe will be the same as theirs
BEST GOODS-BEST SERVICE.

ir'Toir

Bl/i

whsl goes on within (haie tour wnl
demand of tbe normal bon

Geo. W. Hag^r, Sr.

is to crealc widows and orphans and
10 destroy tho souls of the young
Get your rppgjj work done w
men of our country.
you wou. A first gtags lob at
"Wine is o mocker: Strong drink
right price. I repair shpea. Han
Is rnglog. and wbosoever Is deceived
Saddles and DlcyUs. I alto bat
thereby Is not wise," ssllh the
bicyto sundries at tow prices and
Scriptures. Whiskey has filled
best bicycle flrpe pp the market. orisons and reformatories with
Ptonse give me • #a« end I will treat Inals, our osylymn with lunsilcs, and
you slgtiL
.lur homos with stprvlng orphons
My motto to to sswa yo« too ■
desolated widows. The prlnies
ond lime os well is toe flrst Ume
iisve been commiued Secauso
J. P., DANIEL
whiskey
on the totr pages of ogr patlon's
toff.
Let all an W»f>
in mprallty
ind hnman kappiaasa pp(| [ogetber
and oust this awful evtl tvuB or'
May 1. J?island.
WEST BOUND.
Lsavs Ft. Gsy. Cenu-sl Time.
THE TWENTY-YEAR TESTi
NO. $ DAILV-l:18 a- », lor Cl
"Borne iwMitf’ years ago I use
toston. Cotumbw. .and ClncInnaU Chamberlain's Colie, Cftolera an
Pullman Bleeper to Cdtoobua
Dlsrboea Remedy." writes George V
clonati, Chicago. Cbsrlostpp,
•IrocV. publisher of tha Enterprise.
rive Columbus S:4$ a. to. Arrive Aberdeen. Md. "I discovered that
ClMJanall £:20 p, :
t WS4 * as>ck and safe core far dlar
NO. U DAILY-l:06 ,........
.•booa. Plnp. ijrfin P® Oh* ^
“»
CetBMhps and Ctoclnnall eod mytbbig sold ts h«> 'AfSf »•
•yuring all these ysorg J hsvp used

Ulerato^‘r*

Pnintsville, • • • • • Ky.

With a vert few czeepilons tb
country has seilled dovrn to tbe cui
vieiion that the time Is opporiuu
'or taking adequate measures fur tb
national defense. Every day seen
learly
0 ibe ahsolulo Utperallve-

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL

Kentucky State Fair
LOUISVILLE
September 13th to 18th, 1915
BIfigest Saddle Horse Show In the Wdrld
Fine Exliibiu of Homos, Cattle, Swine. Sheep, Poultry, field Seed and
(irain. noriicuit-irv. \V,>r,cn's Il.imJiuork. Sludenl's Judging CuBtesL
Furni)-r Buya* Kncurr.pii;--nt uiul Pnby Health ContiuL

.s-Trotting and Pacinf*. Races Each Day-s.
Glenn Midway and
Grand Fireworks Displaye
RFTH LAW, Sensational Lady A-riaior
doing Vne "Spiral Dive” "Dip of Death" "Strep Bank!

” and many

IL

Teass-Davis Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky
(um MILL CAN SUPPLY YOUR
l'Vl.RY WANT IN LUMER LOR
ALL PURPOSES. SPECIAL ORI)EK SOLICITED. IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF BUILDING OR
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERI.VLOF ANY KIND HERE
IS THE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US cnO l'E YOU PRICE.

Patronize a Home Industry

Let us Supply
Your Lumber

Teass-Davis’ Lumber Co.,
Paintsville, Kentucky

GUARANTEED
BRASS BEDS

r.ns* CnII to KCt Brass Brils at Fectory Prices..
WE ONLY HAVE A FEW LEFT. RAV
RAVE MONEY
;y-by
BUYING NOW. ON DISPLA V IN OUR WINDDOW,
NARKED IN-PLAIN FIGURE... SEE THEM IF
YOU CONTEMPLATE BUYING.’.

Castle & Castle
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Cuhier. 1^

preserve nr entity ang protect
rights. 1
of Belgium
Chins Is
t upon e
he coi
Dditlon

Jos. W. Tnnier, Aaat. Cash’r

foreign aggresi
of the people Is sacb ihsi (tongrens
In using Prpnpt mpuprea for great
er socqrUy.

QOff MEAT lEN
KBOTHER

I The Paintsville National Bank, |
#
PAINTSVluiE,;KY.
'
1
f CAPITAL $200,000.00
SURPLUS $ 150.000.00 f

m.. Arrlrg cm- ,
:« p. m.
EAST 90UND.
OLT-l:66 p- m. to
nolto. Kortolk and peUiti
OB main line. PsBmu tlrapor r
Norfolk. Dining car to knaaelto.
0, 4 DAfLY-2;M a. m. for Bta
B«g. Boanoke and tke bat Pul
man Blaepari and dining cara
For Ucksta, time cards, sleepliig
IT rassrvaUobs and all totormato
rite or call ap<«> >ke naataK age
f tke MerCMk * Westen S. R.
W. a BEVILL. Paiseecer Trafle r

;)
'
Diarrhoea
After tryl.
Wtos. nhd

o,h.a-a^<SSSS&.

Kssrlyaa

,

' ai

!>la.-rhoa« Bsmedy. After using the
lod botUe ahs was oatlrcly
sate by an dealera.
rVTTON. KT.
Oortoa Adoma of Ksoova. W.
rsi visiting ralatlvot bara Sots
ind Sunday.
Hra .EHsabeth Sparks sad

i

Ti oecaimnsJIy. soya s w«U-ki><>«B
■jly.. Unt forms uric arid which

(bsa ws ^ Sisk.

COHPABATITE STAT^ENT OP DEPOSITS.

f Sss a SS................. ......... .
bvss?ist sad to
win wt ara.
fnathssdd

i

..."-SffiStg'!

LET THE
Paintsville Steam Laundry
,
'
:
I
I
I
1

I
1
I
I

H ibat'God hfl> uromlwd ddlrer' rrom (bv (jowcr ol SnUD aod the
BlaTw7 ot ilD lo all nbu nre trnir Bit
people. TbeM vere uniler bondae*
*tacD Cod Ktit torUi mi Bod. JeMt.
to be tbclr axUtjiilral Lamb-(o die.
-tbc Jnil for tbe tiu;iwL'‘ nod IbDt to
elvc 1nil (lali for the life ot the world.
Am a ruiolt ot tbit redemptlre work.
tbe Father hlghlj allied Him to tba
aplrlt plane, trliere Ue nse before He
«ia made <l«b. Indeed. Bli ranrreetlon nu to>i atlll tilsber iitsre-the
DItIdi. tar above Den. anoela. prlnclpilltlei. powers, etc.
Tbe blood represena the Ute. u
Bible tella. Tbe blocxl of tbe paaeover
IS typkillf repreaeots tbe life
.........jam save. The aprtiiVllng ol
tbe blood opon the door-poata lod I
tela repneeats Ibe port which mi
be esperieoc«l by ell who btiong
tba. □ouaebold of Faith. All aocb mut

Mt DteniDl torteeBt nor potn
toty. Bot.a»tbeAjx»Uo«*|>lalD»tiii.,
11 *e tleo I
the peitltr
tboi ebllt dw.- r.0 one coun oe u»rongbly releoKd trom Ibit pe^tqr et

e pride.
We hn»o
d town, but It must be made betand tho civic booster

ve yoB ever aoen a u
1 paved otroetn. good itreot light. n fine health record and an nlr
prosperity that wasn't proud
te cUtien who was tho
prime
ver to every movement! It Isn't
going lo do os much good to
beat town In the stnlo If we don't
prorldlns tbe Bedcemer-a
«.onr eonin off, gel together
One apoblo of waUrfylns
treelion eaglbe lo keep
of Juatlce and/ tbia leeijly ictlltif
so. The ironble la Uuc
Adam and alJ.j>f hla race free from
a»e death penalty-the enra*.
bock and wall It
Bit while tbe lAmb of Ood waa to olber follow to take Ihe lead,
take away tlto aln of tbe whole world the time's come. Wbo la gotog t
Who wlU be the Ori^eland give all sb opportofyou! The lime Is
totlon. Pe wtll not
lor Ihe gogetiw to at^
of dcith-aecpt by Ibe ^ymrnt of,a
Banaom-prlco-the payment of hla panly. K« member of tbe race could
y the penalty beciutf every membie
ti under tbit penalty himaelf. Peme

TbIa abowa dw dlSerence betwm tbe
dellvernore of Ibe Cbniob during this
Age. and tbe fotore AiUveranee of tbe

mack bon not been mode
days, 1 think.
»y bOBsa. U looki exactly Ilka
A whirlwind hod swept tore;
Cigar butts, oahea. playing cordi
And chips, red white nne
be elnk la toll ol disbornnd
doesn't
. nod soiled and weary

vho knpwa how ti
Iblnga. Ho ought lo know
yards ihould be kept
3 to persuade each
to keep bla yard clean, well have

But I'm D

FOR BALE.
Uni^ level and roUlug. on
Rood, one mile trom good market
town; oil cleared- "
to poalnre, reme
culilvetlon. This le one '
It forms to Ihe county. It
bnabela of corn.
buahela
la Blue (ire,

at we eaeifbie fallb to the [
STho^nidoeroor. The Chotcb certed morement. with Ilio Go-Cei- »
cntrrlns Iiito the Houaebold
may. thcruforo. even now apenS ter to Iho lead ahowlng I
of alna forgiven and of bavins paaacd to do It. Whole block* ab<
Faith, bill addUloiuilly
those who partake of the Lamb.
doith UBlp nfe-bot not
wiK. appropriate Iho merit of Cbrtafa world. Indeed. Ibo taking awoy of the
aacriace by fulib.' All such arc count alna of tbc world |n the ncit Age
blosBom wlili flowers, B'
ed as being partalieis of Cbrlit’a boll- be on a totally different baalal. It's fn
oesa, nad oro abarcta with
Dcrll of tbe Uefleemer will not be no- garden. Treea should b
,puted to mankind. The world will not
Rtrnlght II
bo Juatined by faith. Tbe taktog awy
a urc put |. Farm Broker,
of tbclr alua will be actual, and tbelr to Ibe middle of the Birceia. too ei
Kingdom tc
POCKETBOOK PRAYERS.
Juatldatloli will bo actual.
Tbua. aahl lue
unlformliy should obtain. Property
preaumably insane crunk lo
holders should I form ncigliborlictod
Pasaover tuunil It ouClirpe Ibr
Spaeial Privil^aa ot lb.
From Ibe
pot-abut at J. P. Morgan, the now
Goeiiol A
cluba. with lliei
and 'imnu-dlaloly
os died, a ibu Uimb of Cud
^
designs
. ot tlio world.
uniform. When wo
comnionced lo fend In the presR
lo tnfco awoy the
t "prayerR are being »ald In all
.__preaent lime.
tbe fly we ought
who nre oble to
feast apruad for II
cburchcR for his reroverj."
... _____ him been
aiiproclalo It.
keep 1
..... ____ _ .. danger.
arlDg witb tbc nivru of Ills aacrlScc
.ndablo It It d
luld bi
to the eiitltypo ibot the Chni
for thooo wbo bad fallb lo nccuiit taealth, a
with prayers for Morgan and niop
things mi
FlTul-boru will bo lleblo to
_
aucb arc coomod members ot
>11 civic
with pruyerR for Morgan.
Iliuu wbun tho rorooliider ol
the •'Churcb of tbc lllrst-burua."
I'lrstwboac
OBSOC Isles
W'e have nothing personal agnliisi
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$13-Coat and Pant8-$13

Thfi United Woolen Mills Co.,

Clothes
mol t]
cool, comfortable clothes and at a reasoBU
aakar
It Is the policy of this store to only a^
a

One thing the buyers of goods In our line j
CMtsider and that is the gusUty of goods w* b
All goods from this store are guaranteed to bi
as we represent them to be.
We make it our .exduidve budn^ to Onaa}!^

LOTS FOR MkE
MOST DESIIUBLE LOT!^ IN THE SANDY VAL
LEY NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.
KET.

lie Busy Bee Restaurant
I

Meala and Lnoches at AU -Hours.
__
FRUITS, CANDY. CIGARS AND TOBACCa SOFT
•
DRINKS. ICE CREAM. ETC.
Mekf oor place your headquarters when in Paintsviile.
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, Use your phone. If it is to eat you will find It here,
Out'wagon 48Hver8.
g

Russell Hager & Co.

|

m
Paintsville Bakery |
---------------- the best BREAD. CAKES, PIES, AND =
OTHER PRODUCTS.
,
=
.
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I of g^nir the best 1
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A DESIRABLE LOC.-VTION FOR

The only Duildinc Lots adjolnir* PainlsvUle. AD Conchaser.

Now Is the time- to gel a krt for home or

iness house at a rea.'ionflblc price.

.

These lots will go - |

fast and will incrensc in value rapidly.

■ m Bl]
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RALPH STAFFORD & ^COMPANY
.

FIRST

THESE LOTS WERE EVER PUT ON THE MAR

- THE PAINTSVmj HEtALD, THUBSPAY,-AUG. !£. 1915.

SATISFACTION
If the start we have at the time this
a<i is being written keeps up
t^oughout the day, we will have
one of the largest Sales our business
ever recorded.
That’s SATISFACTION to iis.

4

1

V And proves conclusively that the nierchandise we have been selling in the past has
^ve SATISFACTION to our customers.
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.. HEN-S SUMMER WEtOHT SUITS—
S18 to-MS VflUM
- Sa to SS6

New $16S0

Vaton

NowM2.S0

^MEN>S AND BOV'S PALM BEACH 8UITS.20 PER CENT OFF.
PANAMAS, BANQKOKS, LEOHORNS AND STRAW HATS
•

HALF PRICE.

MEN’S SHIRTS—

\
\

Htduead fram |1.60 valuM Ur S1.25 ts $10 value* lor $$i»
HEN'S UNION UNDERWEAR^ Up to S3» Regular

»

20 Per Cent Off.

*RAL
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Boy*’ Summer Weight Suite, 20 per cent Off.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN IM
MEDIATE ATTENTION

panled
• Harald-a aamplea and large crowd of sorrowing trienda
l pricee. Tho quality of our work aaaembled at the station to show their
eaka lor Itaelf- There are aereial
and respect for this beloved
ada of printing.
Tbe eoogregallon of

nnatl for some time Uktog

Benleliap Sail!

On Clothing, Slippers and Shoes for Men,
Women and Children...........................

Our building has to be remodeled before fail sets in; our
stock must be reduced before the work begins.
We have Men's Suits, Ladies’ Suits, Slippers'and Shoes set ,
aside for this sale that will actually surprise you—the mater
ial alone is worth more.
Some of these goods are good for sumer; some of them you
caA wear the year round, and some of them will do for fall and wiAter. Don’t forget this opportunity. If you forget it and
/
wait for another time, it is just the same os if you would lose
real money "but of your pocket.
You see our stock is nimost paid for and it U not the whole
salers's, nor our competitor's business, if we wish to sell some
.of our goods less than cost.
COME, DON’T WAIT. We can drew the whole Tamily
with good and up-to-date goods for less than the actual whole
sale price while they last. The earlier you come tlic better se
lection you will likely find.
]

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
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Bargains Here All The Time,
Our SeJe was a grand succeeds and
the same prices will continue until
further noticee.
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